
NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICT URES
Casey Jones" Has Royal Competition
i. .

"8ald Cawy Jones It's Just as well that I'm dead
When a dame drives my enxino with, a crown on her head.**

. .'Which paraphrase of the famous railroad son* tnlcht serve nn a
caption for this picture showing Qu4tn Mary nt tfie throttle of the Royal
Special v.'hlch Kins Hoorge (sbwn in the background) drove to tho town
of Swindon, England.

Getting Ready for the Campaign?

Officials In Washington, realising a strenuous campaign Is about to come, are getting fit and ready Bach
has his particular way to do It. Set-rotary of Labor .lames J Davis (left) thinks baseball the Ideal way.
President Coolldge (center) swings Indian clubs and dpeal er of the House Gillctt pulls the weights

Yep, This Is What You Call the Horse Laugh

Maybe someone cold i i.n v *tory Or It irmy be the horse thai threw the prince celling the fellows
About It Anyway, just took at this picture for a few «ecor.<ls ftnd If you can keep from «mlUng you have
better control of your tuce mumlw than most folks

.Xa£addle 3100 jVliles Tlironah

I O- H. O. Smyth, w»ll known C*n»dl*n .i»ri»m«n, art r>r«p»rtnt to |»<MM
to N«w York Pf«D*rln« for th.

Big Coy Now

Latent photo ot Rtissell Thaw,
.on of Evelyn Nesbit and Harry K.:
Thaw. Thb boy now sports long
trousers and is a member of tho
editorial staff of his school paper at
Atlantic City.

Coatcape

Because there !s some doubt as
to whether this Is a coat or a T»pe.
It Is known in fashionable circles
as a cmtc.ii.tt. The lower portion
is pleated to a capelike top with an
embroidered collar. Tfie material Is
i>olret twill In the now rust shade.

'About Face!'

Well, well, glad to i«oo you're
imrk from the front, as the old gag
gov*. Lorcllo, the "man with tho
rubber body." can "about faco" any
tlmo the order Is aounded. Hc'a
thou it here backing up for a drink.

Pilots His*Own

Lieutenant John A. Macready.
the famous air pilot who made the
New York to Loe Angeles flight,
proves that he oan pilot a cradle
just as well. Ths little craft in his
arms Is Jo-Ann, born jost a few

She's Uncle Sam's Latest Baby

>:.. fl1,"lffd,uc'nBI,h10 "cw Blimp J.l which recently mace a successrul niRht from Lakchurst. N. J

Champion Gymnast at 18

Marion Muller at 18 has achieved the reputation ot being the champion
feminine gymnast of the United States. Here you see her doing a hand-
en 1ng over another girl at Richmond Hill, Long island.

"YOUR HONOH, WE OBJECT!'

For the first time in Judiciary circle* in Washington a father and
three sons were admitted to practice law before the Supreme Court of
the United States. W. H. Wayne (lower right) and his sons, August,
J. T. and J. U., were accorded that distinction. All are from Willls-
polnt. Texas.

Only a Private!

1
. Boy. n.v.r will und.r.tund why Tint* Ruth (rlitit) of hom* run tarn*waa mad* only a prtvat* In tha 104th FI.M Artilltry of N«w Tork Hot*ha la with John J. Panhlnc who to a l.n«.»l duptta (In fact b* navarnaada a boBM ruo. -.; - .-"V


